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EDITORLIAL NOTES.

The aucouncement that a verdict bas been given against SirVilliam
Gordon Ctumming, in the faisius baccarat case, "vili Dot cause much surprise.
,A.log thoee 'vha kept themselves inormedl af the events 0f the case,
nothiflg cisc scerned passible. The testimony agaiflet the plaintiff was
overwherling.

Dr. Maclagan, farmerly flishop of Licbfield, bas been appointed Ârch-
bjshop of York in place af the Ia:ct Dr. Magee, who cnijnycd such a short
tentire of bis high office. 'l'is, it is cxpected, will bc criticised by the for-
me1r geztiemran's oppanents who dis]ike bis extreme Higb.Church views,
,wbich axe cinpied with a strongay marked pcrsonality not iikely ta diminish
lte opposition of those who are adverse to bis appointment. It was impos-
sible, howevcr, to make a selection wbich would please &Il. The new
Archbishap is said ta be devoted, zealous, energetic and cxperienced, and it
jq thanght hie will be a most successfni administratar of affaira, if flot as pre-
eminentl! iearncd in thealogical utatters as might be wished of oce who fils
tite Primacy of the Norther Province. Still we tbink when a mati is ta b.
vestedl with auch authority as pertains ta this office, hce shouid bc very high
inideed in bis scholarly attainmrents and. wisdom, or atberwise a spirit af
intolererice ruay creep ino our religion, which shanld flot at aIl bc the case.
'ro aur rind ccclcsiastical ccremony àa distasteful.

The revisian of the Confession, which bas been a matter ai debate in
the MAsenbly of te Preshyterian Chnxch in the United Statea for the past
tiwo ycars, has been postponed for at least another year. The Corumitîee
ta waîch the matter bad been rcfcrred prcsented ils report but the cansidera-
tion of il will nat coma up during the present meeting of the Assembly.
Irstcad of titis it bas been recommnittcd, and tho wholc subject bus been
k-it down to the Prcsbyteries for further cansideration. Revising creeds
£.it t be rather ticklish wark, atnd ta eliminate froin the Confession, which
iras framed ini the mniddle of the z7th century, the doginas that are unaccep-
table ta the advanced thought af to-day without shaitering the whole edifice
appeart aimoet impossible of accomplishmront. Pattiog new wine in aid
bau.lets, snd ncw clotb on aId garments, is a practice the Great Teacher
kinascît poinied ont the usciessnesa of, and we fancy that the ailowanceofa

Votrliberty in te îermns of subscripuion ta the Confession wouid bc belter
frteprescrit at lcast.

In another column ve give tonme extracts front a volume of personal
reminiscences af Benjamin Disracli, Earl of Bcaconsfield, whicli has recently
been publiahed, and which 'wjil poesess grest interest for ail wha like ta
study such a fascinating personality. The fact that aur dead Premier, Sir
John Macdonald, bas ollen been likened ta Lord Beaconsfield, will lend an
additional zest to the perusal of anytbing rcgarding his life. The career of
Benjamin Disraeli passesses a romantic ioterest greater thtan that of acy>
other statesman ai the century.

The sad event, which for a week had been hourly oxpccted, took place
at Eainscliffe about ten o'clock on Saturday eveoiîîg last. Sir John's
condition "vas made known every littie while by the bulletiis iesued by tht
attending physicians, and the anxîety of the public ta hear the latest ittws
from the sick roora neyer abatcd until the last. Now that the Premier is
no more, even bis enemica "viii be able to, look with unbiassed vision upo n
the accomplishmntns af bis liielîme. During neaily hall a century of
most active public life, hu bas braught ta a successful isstia simerous
maetsures, many ai whichbhis bitterest opponents acknowledgc ta have bten
trul>' needful and full ai wisdom. WVhen we îhiok ai the numbtr ai enviaus
cyes that have iteen watching his cvery movement, ai those ever tager to
misconstrue bis wards, we perceive how great were his abilities ta enrble
him ta hold the good will ai the majority and cirry the country alang with
bim so enthusiastically and -with such auccess. Hie has always been ready
in speech, and frank and cordial in mariner, characteristics which have had
much ta do with bis popularity, but bebind which was a spirit of great
[determination and perseveranco. As a debiter and diplonitist he ranked
higit. It laoked sîr'tnge only two wceks ago ta ste fn -.h daily papers a
report of his iast speech io Parliament side b>' side witb the annouincement
that lie was dyinig. The most remarkable thiog' about the dead Premier
was thc universal hold hc had upon the hearts ai the people. From the
Queen on the thrane ta te hunablest subject, ail were sarroiv-strickefl at
bis ilîneau, and 'when bis dealth look place a aense af personal loss was the
uppermost feeling with the greater numb!r of the poople. la the churches
on Suaday the sad event was feelingly referred to by uoarly ail the clergy-
men ai the city. Flags iverc flown at half.mast, and an air of sadoass
pervaded the bright summer d3ya succeeding the greit statesmin'a death.
We realize that Sir John Macdonald was the greateat st.sîesman Cainadi luas
produced; the Confeèderation is largel>' bis tvark, and his history.- ma>'
indeed bc read fn tht nation's eyos. For L-ady MIacdouaid and bier family
tht sympathy ai the people of Canada will be warmu. The seose ai loes
which we ail feel only maires this feeling for tht bereaved relatives more
xnarked. The dead Prernies body ivili rest in tht cemeiery at Kingston,
Ontario.

Tht H1alifai, City Cauncil bas an unenviable reputatian for incoifaistency,
and snail -wuuder thaf it be sa. A few monîlis since the Council wrathiiy
demanded that the Legisinînre snub Iliat enîerprising corporation, knawn as
tbe Halifax Street Ritway Ca., and further thit tht Ltgisîsture should
enact a law competiing tht company ta construct branch lines itre, there
and everywherc. as the interesté of certain citisens ruade it dcsirable; the
Council futther requesîed the Ltgislature ta inaike the campany lay down
pavement betweeo its tracks and also two feet on tht ontside of tht tracks.
Tht Legisiature also was asked to, make the cooepany da these things or ta
break its back by practically annulling the charter. Fortunately the Legis-
lators were nat caught napping. They heard what the representatives af the
Counil had ta say. ana took a cammion-sense view ai the question. Said
they, Il'Mr. Councillors, if yon want street railways litre, there and every-
where throughout the cii>', ta sait tht interests ai Messrs. Tom, Dick and
Harry, and il these roadq 'vill pay 3s handsamely as you as:sert tht>' will,
then let tht ciîy guaxrantecc five cent. upan the c3st ai construction : and
fuither, Mr. Couniciliors. if yau want lte c:rnpany to pave the raad-bed
while you leave tht other part ai tht &tract Ma its prescrit condition, 've
authorize you ta do it youtseives and charge the camp iny five pet cent.
par annum titan the cost ai conslructian," Tnt cimpan>', realizing the
riecessit>' for extendiug its lines ta, the nor.*h-western part ai tht ciîy, Was
flot Blow in making tht necessary financiai arrangements for dzirAiying- the
expenue ai building and cquipping tht line, but tht City Council, with
admirable consistency, naw changes front, and desres time! to drliberate as
to whether the proposea extension is advisable. Naw, Mr. Councillars,
tbis is not fait play. Tht company bas tht money and is prepared to con-
struct tbc line and complete it within a fcw wecks limô; but if yau burk
tht project until the sutamner ruonths have passcd and gant, you need not
expect tht compai> ta begin tht oporalian ai its new lino alter the profit-
able traffl fa over. Tht campany seeka ta give Halifaxiins an cxtended
and inipravedl service, and caunicillors who, endeavar ta thwart this eubcr-
prise, anly win for themeelves welI-claservcd contentpt,


